Dear Parents/Caregivers,

We are lucky enough to have the Coach Approach team back at our school this year to provide a whole school ‘Olympic Athletics’ and ‘Professional Sports’ expo day! This will be held on Thursday the 15th of September and will run from 9:00am - 12:10pm.

Coach Approach is a national organisation made up of elite and professional athletes from a wide variety of sports. Members of our team have competed at Olympic, Commonwealth, International or State level. At Coach Approach we are passionate in encouraging the people of Australia to ‘Keep Active’ with the principle aim of promoting sports participation, health and fitness education to all Australians.

At Coach Approach we are passionate in encouraging the children of Australia to ‘Keep Active’ with the principle aim of promoting sports participation, health and fitness education. Our programs are designed to inspire schools with some of the country's finest elite athletes. We offer a range of Sports and Health Expos, Educational Workshops, and Team Building activities, all of which can be tailored to meet a school's requirements. Especially with physical inactivity now a leading contributor to the burden of disease in Australia we hope our programs will assist in moulding the habits young people form so that they become more motivated to participate in a healthy active lifestyle.

This will be a fun day for all Newlands students to take part in the Olympic Games Athletics events and promote healthy and active lifestyles as a whole school! The total cost of the program is $11.00 per student (including GST). Please complete the permission slip below and return along with payment to the school office by Friday the 9th of September.

Yours Sincerely,
Mulynda Bleese
(P.E Co-ordinator)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date:</th>
<th>Thursday the 15th of September</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cost:</td>
<td>$11.00 Year: F-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Payment due:</td>
<td>Friday 9th of September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payment can be: cash, credit card or electronic bank deposit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Coach Approach – In school Mini Olympics and Sports Day

Thursday 15th September

I give permission for my child to attend ........................................................................................................ at Newlands Primary School.

Student Name: .............................................................................................................................................. Year Level: ..............

I have enclosed the following amount: $11

Please tick your payment option below

Cash ☐ Credit card ☐ Electronic banking ☐

School Bank Details: Commonwealth Bank, Preston, BSB: 063183, Account Number: 10023013

Parent Signature: .............................................................................................................................................. Parent Name: ..................................................................................................................................................